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i Kind You Have 
Uways Bought
ars the

: 1 St. Mm, n. 1. July 5th. «07. .Stores open tin s p ms .-

COLLINS REMANDED TD JAIL TO STAND
i HIS TRIAL FOR THE THIRD TIME.

SURVIVOR OF C. P. R. WRECK 
TELLS OF O'CONNOR’S DEATH

*>« Mies » Men’s Suits Now
We are Showing Nov,,. ■ of the Best Values in Men’s Suits, we have 

ever shown. Suits th^t we Guarantee in Every Respect.
They are the Newest Style and Fit Properly. W rite 

for Booklet giving Styes and Prices.r -

.atiire tr?

Moncton Mm Escaped injury, But Has Suffered a Great 
Shock—Italian Latiorers on Strike—A Marriage * 

lathe Railway Town.

Men’s Suits $3.95. 5, 6. 7.50. 8, 8.75. 10. 11, 12, 
1350, 15. 18, 20 to $2ZOO

WEDDINGS.of Jury titer Being Out All Nlght j 
Were S1HI Unable to Agree 
and at Ten O'clock This 
Morning, Were Dismissed 
by Chief Justice Tuck

SEE • BREEN.WANAMAKER 
The home of Mr. and. Mrs. J. D. 

Breen of Long Island, Kings County, 
was the scene of a. very happy, event 
at 12 o'clqck noon on Wednesday, the 
third of July, when their daughter, 
Edith L„ was united in marriage to 
George D. Wahamaker of- the Boston 

The ceremony

I

Also Shirts, Ties, Hats, Caps, Underwear, • Etc.;
/in» J.N. Harvey, a»**MONCTON, N. B., July 4.—AÎier' ea- O’Connor was en route to his home in

coping, death by the matfeln of an F“ whlte was ;hig mornlng«a,cd 

hour, Breaa McCready. his nerves ^ lntereed0' ln 1<vbor troubles between 
partialiy stuttered, has been ordered the McManus Co. and a gaiig of Italian 
to his home in this city for* a week’s laborers brought here from^ Ôoston. 

He was in the recent C. P. R. The gang paraded Main street, and sat
around the curbstones while Mayor 
White and P. J. McManus talked over 
the situation., The Italians want to ba 
paid from the time they left Boston. 
A number of them will probably go 6»

r'♦Ze- '
a? <'

Restaurant, St. John, 
was performed by Rev. H. S. Wain- 
Wright of Kingston, Kings County, in 
the presence of a large gathering of 
invited guests, a number of whom 
went up from the city on the steamer 
Hampton, special arrangements hav
ing been made for the conveyance of 
those wishing to attend the wedding.

those present Was Mrs. Me
et the bride.

!! '

1 Cool Hit of Toronto Police
man Saved- toy.

?:

i m

r For Over 
Thirty Years

HOPEWELL CAPE, N. B,, July 3.— 
Hi? Honor Chief Justice Tuck in be

ginning his charge to the jury said the 
case had been admirably well tried by 
all concerned. The counsel for the 
Crown had left,nothing undone and the 
senior counsel for the defense had 
mae an address that would not fall to 
make a favorable Impression. The pri
soner had been most ably defended, 
Hon. i Mr. McKeown cutting short a 
trip to England and appearing here 
for a mere pittance where his services 

be valued at $50.00 a day. His

rest,
wreck, near Butler, Ont., ln which ten 
Chinese, Japanese and white men were 
killed and so fearful were the sights 
witnessed, and so narrow was his own 
escape that McCready’s nerves, were 
completely upset and collapsed while 
cn guard the night after the wreck. 
His own escape from deAth was a nar
row one. McCready was one of the 

number of

XAmong
Carthy of Boston, sister 

The bride was becomingly attired ln 
cream novelty outing 

with silk trimmings 
neapolitan hat, with ostrich 

carried a bouquet of 
Little Miss Mona Breen

awork at once.
A pretty wedding event took place- 

last evening In St. Bernard’s church, 
when Miss Emma.McDonald,.daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs! Harry McDonald, was 
married to Hermitn J. Thomas, of the 
I. C. R. offices and a well known hall 
player and sons dt Charles Thomas. 
Rev. Father Savage performed the 
ceremony. The .bride was becoming
ly gowned in si travelling suit of brown 
with hat to match and was attended 
by Miss Mary McKenna, who wore 
cream silk with an overdress of em
broidered chiffon, . and hat to match. 
Mr. Walter AJeGlnn acted as grooms-

fkfflcWâtj Truck Basted Towards Tenge 
- Street at Terrific Me of Speed 

—Several Siigtitlg Injured.

i

ASTORIA a handsome 
cloth costume, 
and
plumes, and 
bridal roses, 
acted as flower girl, assisted by Law
rence McCarthy, the former being 
niece and the latter nephew of the

guards in charge of a 
some Chinese en route from Vancouver 
to Montreal. Thomas O'Connor, of 
St. John, was the other guard, 
an hour before the wreck, O’Connor 
went on guard and McCready retired 

at the rear of. the train to 
When the collision took place

About
could, , ..... . . mmmmm
Honor referred to the duty of the TORONTO, July S.^oing at a rate 
Crown to prove their case and the re- Qf gpeéJ estimated at from 45 to 90 brlde
sources it possessed. Could the Prison- mileg an houf| ^ loaded truck weigh- I Thg presents were numerous
er If he had wealth, done better tha ing many tons' and loosed from All consisting of silverware, china,
he did or been better defended. Dea - contro, dasi,ed across the C. P. R- CHt glass and furniture, and also sev-
lng with the murder, His Honor said tracka at the north end of Yonge ,. ^ checks for substantial amounts, 
a more heinous or brutal crime had atiegt thia v morning, scattering its The gr00m’s present to the bride was 
never come, to his knowledge In the lQad Q( brlcka in all directions, twist- -100 ln goldi amj to the flower girl and
history of t^ls =OUntrïî “ Homr"cited ins a heav* rail a twls’ and fLBal" assistant pearl rings, 
ceivably horrible. His Honor c t Jy ,andln^ a totaJ wreCk a short dlst- , immediately after the ceremony the
many well known murders of past * Nq ,lfe wa3 lost, but happy couple and guests sat down to
years and said there was no evidence gome twp hundr0d people, bound city- a sumptuous wedding dinner, the din- 
of such beutal character as the pi - ward had a narrow escape of their . room being very tastefully decor-
Se2,wCa3^.I^efen.. 'a (l. -fnrv o£ lives. The truck was on the tracks of , t d for the occasion with peonies and 

The chief justice traced the story of Mctropolltan Railway at the top ' 3”wballs.
the crime in a very clear manner. ^ . wh,cH , extends for about j Sn™glCj game8 and dancing was en- MELBOURNE, Que.. July
speaking ; very ,-favorably of e half a mile from' the ' steam railway | , -d by tbe guests until the newly crime, the flendlshness of which has . .
patotSsmeat:h0H thï axe 'thew'^ev^dence crossing to Deer Park. It became ^ ,wdded couple left byboat to take probably never been equalled ln this been sighted during the first flood of. 
convincing him that the contention of loosed while making avaytor a pa. the train for an extended tour th e neighborhood, was committed today wrath, doubt’«ss a murder would have
Zcrown S paint stains could he j ** %***« ^-Uh the ^t SSwn en near the residence of John Lynn, one been committed by the crowd. Before

, obtained in such a way was a fact. The and the truck pined impetus wi a. short time at Charlottetown d£ the best known farmers and dairy- twelve o'clock fifty men must wave
- Vhiiowine is a complete list of the counsel of our late beloved movements of the prisoner traced by the baIf lts u route. mc-n In the county, who lives within a been scouring the country and two
High Court 1 O F officers elected for chief; and that the High Court of this flfty ^nesses was gone into about 8.25 to the morning and Police The bride’s going--away dress was ^ o{ the cutaldrt8 of the village of hours later, as the story In any of its
the ensuing year at the meeting yes- jurisdiction pledge to our new leader ^ fcy h|s. honw> aU these things Constable Harold ^ade^wa» in steel grey travelling suit with hat - a8 B ^ ot which his varied forms found its way into the
* that loyalty which has ever chaiacter- h nrnved There was no street, north of, the railway trac • match. 1 beautiful daughter Lillian, sixteen outlying baAlets and farm houses, the

H W Woods Welsford H. C. R.; Q. teed New Brunswlêk Foresters and * ^ that anyone was seen com. Glancing up thelhlll he saw the truck 0n thelP return toStJoto. “«van* ^ Ue$ at death’s door. About number of (.ursurers must have been

GlScovtl M P. P. Belle'isle, H. V. C. that each member of the High Court « The murder, that w.as left to' coming. ft. b# 1^rdly. '’ " ’a-Mrs. ' Wanamaker wfil, jpide at MS 0rctodt a. m. Lillian went to the feurtimes that number.
R F W Emmerson Monçton. H. S.; should resolve today to .stand as neyer iuiament. It etreqmstantlal, wto-: ha* .«ready attain#* velocity. Am « Kng «freat-eart. berry fleia, about a quarter of a mile -pVÿrereefUed Arma law was suspm j.-

ported that there was no matter for eat 8 mpre persons being convicted Metropolitan tp the city railway. The, Reir. Father Scttlly, C. SS. R., officiât n beard {he younger cMld call He was seen many-times actually stop-
thelr consideration.'- wrongly he believed, in that way than Yonge street car was standing ju« j lng. of "Did you hear Lillian scream?" The ping to talk with some and explain

Rev. B. H. Thomas in a very neat b circumstantial evidence. Theft, his across the railway trades and there] The church Was fflled ^,tanfrle d y‘ cry came again, and Lynn, hurrying in his bloody appearance. Wherever the
speech moved that a hearty vote of ynQr ^ might be,a sufficient motive,, were hundreds of people on the street i the happy young couple andspecl ^ dlrectton- dame upon the senseless, wires-went, however, he was headed 
thanks be extended ■ from this High ^ ^ m’ore ^rious crime, and un- there. Nearer to the policeman were music was furnished by the =hcdr- bleeding form of his daughter in a spot off and during the afternoon .was Bien
Court to the-'menibers of the courts in dQubted,y the Opportunity for commit-1 perhaps another hundred, as well as JuIla McCarthy sang th showing unmistakable signs of a fierce by several persons on the scent. Farm-
St. John and Fairville for the hand- the^rime was there, for murder rigs, hay wagons and other obstrue- and J. G. Dallatre presld d a struggle, while the figure of Alfred ers, business and professional men join-
some and hospitable manner in which as as robbery. The axe was there' lions. It seemed impossible that all gan, playing Mendelssohn s Wedding wag seen makfng 0ff for'the ed the hunt. At one point. Greenhiil
they'had entertained this High Court. , I regard to the fact of no blood should escape. March when the bridai p y woods; r*rs. Tomkins, I^mnin and appeared in the open space-and see-
This was seconded by G. A. Wilson and be,ng found on the prisoner’s clothing, |. “I was afraid,” said W’ade after- leaving church. The bride «J Hayes soon arrived from Richmond to tog tWo men drop thoir hoes and run 
passed unanimously. honor referred to the evidence of, wards, “that if I ran at the crowd in tended by Miss Lilli n ’ face a spectacle to make any map’s towards him, vaulted a h«|h fence and

On behalf of the central commirtee of ^ medlcal men that by blows being the ordinary way they would think I D.J. McRae was best • ,t blood boil. Aside from minor Injuries, disappeared. The Search will be con
st. John CO., Bro. D. G. Lingley, its Jp a certain way this might be was trying to arrest somebody and The brides dress was P four or flve enormous gashes appeared ttnued through the rtight. In fact there
Chairman, accepted the vote of thank DOSa.bie The facts of the clrcum-' would merely stand where they were, over white silk, the b 1 on tbe back of the girl’s head, having will be no cessation Until Greenhiil Is
and assured those present that St. John ^nces were thoroughly gone lnt0. His' So I snatched off my helmet and ran mauve silk over^ pink. returned been inflicted with a stone. The report behind the bars if public opinion is
would be pleased to entertain the High Jn referring to the doctor’s evld-, at them, waving It and shouting. They After the nedding P 7 that she had died was spread about at any criterion. The motive of the enme
Court at any time in the near future. “ld that ,, the evidence were moved out of the road like a battalion, to Mrs. Doherty's residenc dg^ although as a matter of fact a must remain a matter of conjecture.

The amended sections of the report ‘ • Ann McAuley must have It was the cleanest arid most or- street, where wedding brea . fai[_ 0f hope is entertained for Miss Lynn being unconscious arid no-
of the committee oir constitution and ■ when 'Collins left. These derly thing I ever saw." served to file immediate f her recovery. At the time of writing thing about her person indicating anv-

then read. This section now to the. jury to| There is one incident which Wade young couple. They on the eleven «r UncongcIoug The news thlng but a murderous attack and a

decide His'honor here stated that al- does not tell about. An old woman, o’clock train on spread like'wildfire through Richmond valiant defense. The

'SZSSJSZSSJZL.=£ 234T1= “4 H3H » “
b. poulbl., ““ hU m,n Wad. I. a «««« m ot tM moat popular ïouo, moo »■szssvzz r,*.rr,“w ki. r-.« r « ztFnTî'?M«™ “.V,. w,«oh p:"tb. ,»d

£ «sarrrsrt.’s sxzjïzj: æt»* ssyrsye.» «rsrsrs: sr sa i terji&'Sirs » saessrsLrsa 5 tzzrzsï ' ~ rsjsrs? si
proposition? Hishonor dealt with the! street car ™***°»*"gg ,XeT. ---------------------------------
prisoner's own evidence and referred been killed had the switch b rnMPI FXIOAI
to the reasons thgiv«dd £°^t0^ 1 WiThe people across the tracks boarding COFFEE COMPLEX

not necessary, as he believed there was ^ughti The «JLa as ’’bumping the
not sufficient evtdeitce for him ter an- may „ b a somersault and
ticipate a ££ landed almost across the tracks a mis-
sons being given by Mr. McKeown mm . Brtrks flew everywhere, on my
sett. Such reasons did not appear sat- . erable "_mashed and some were,ing it’ for a long
isfactory. to his honor. The Judge spoke _n-md UD. The C. P. R. tracks blotches gradually appeared, until fl-
diapara^ngly of the prisoner’s story as - liter» y g , h " thc, had been the natly they became permanent and
told by himself, and very sarcastically . looked bloody conflict in which were about as dark as coffee itself,
referred to the adcoünt of thé «ay In j ®=ea® lth brlck red blood had ”1 formerly had as fine a complexion
which eoHtos obtained Sttss McAuley s gladlatof The truck itself as one could ask for.
watch. Could anybody, he said, with 8.trlvelnf°bed t0 pfece, ,o far as the “When I became convinced that coffee 
rational mind believe such a story ?; ^vas smashed cQncerneA ’Hie was the cause of my trouble, I changed
That she Would confide a valuable woode P _hewed bltg out ol the rest and took to using Postum Food Coffee, 
watch to his care to take to Albert i a juggernaut landed all to! and as I made it well, acccrcUnstod-
when she was going herself. His honor «X » wh®" &Bfong time before the » rections, I liked it very much, andhave

^kies8ssrmSre?,T.
"SarBWELI. CAP», JUI, « .Tla-uu.. to ^ol.“ y“ o’!? a.° I »*■ J

land, Albert Cotiiity, Will 6e", frt*l for, lured by flying brie . j ^ R Jg yery plaln that coffee caused
thé third timë in September next. The the trouble.’’
jury retired at noon yesterday and atj — . ■— Most bad complexions are caused by
supper time toet night an agreement t BOme disturbance of the stomach and
had not been reached. On orders from _ nilini rp DCITED coffee Is the greatest disturber of dl-
Chlef Justice Tuck, the jury was lock- jjj|j (jjlfiliLtu DC I I Lit gestion known. Almost any woman can
ed up for the night. This morning the have a fair complexion if she will leave
jurors reported at different times that —------- o(r coffee and use Postum Food Coffee
they were* not able to reach on agree- and i nutritious, healthy food In proper
ment, and at 10 o’clock Judge Tuck MONTREAL, July 3,-flr Charlie quantity. Postum furnishes certain eto-
summoned them to the court room. He much tetter. Indeed, he Is ments from the natural gratris fro

«discharged the Jury. . ; • ^ quite himself again. An opera- field that Nature uses to rebuild the
He remanded Collins to jail ujitil Sep- _ g found to be unnecessary, nervous system and when 

temtoer l?th, when the third trial w Tupi>er Is steadily Improving, good condition, one can epe
commence. .When the jury was lotked ^XhartM visited London teday, and good complexion as well as^a . good
up last night, five stood for conviction Ste Cha acommodatlon reaerved on healthy body^ "There s
and seven for' acquittal. The Jury has Empreas of Brttaln,whlch Read, "The Road to Wellvtlle, In
stood the samy Ah.s • lls tor Canada, August 9.

([Continued on Fais I*» In*.)

*IK OKMTAUM OOMMIIt. >UW ITOlHA CtTT. Daughter ol Prominent Farmer Lying at Death’s Door 
as a Result of Murderous Assault Committed by 
Farm Rand-Infuriated lob in Search of the 
Criminal-lynching at First Feared.

to a car and
sleep.
the ear in which O’Connor was on 
guard and in «hich McCready would 

been had the guard not changed, 
telescoped and smashed to pieces,

being instantly killed. | man.
la First h»ve 

was 
O’Connor

item Prairie Provinces can- 
Ives with, the advant»gea of 
ikatohewan.
four years has averaged 

ishels each year, (many lu
re.)
fuel purposes. Prairie land 
,t from $12 to $16 per acre.
ren regarding the,<9«peUa
myte,
d. of Trade Immigration Co.*- .

Wapella, 8ask

H. W. WOODS RE-ELECTED
HIGH CHIEF BEEH.

ing room being very 
a ted for

The practical results were the form- 
I ation of numerous searching parties 

Had Greenhiil

A

m
m

BIRTHS.
lW.—At Cambridge, Mass.^ oh the 
5th tost., to the wife’ of Mrt. and 
1rs. Ed. C. Law, printer, of Boston, 
t boy. ..
BARE—In this city, June 24th, to th 
wife of Arthur E. Clare, ti son. 2 
Rock street.
SyT.—On June 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A Hoyt, of 287 Rockland 
toad, a son.

. „ Wl[„ lnelM „ good many things. The vicinity was The wedding of Miss Beatrice Doher-
their crimes Direct evid-j literally Uteuk with peôple, for pas- ty and Alexander Gibb.iva.s celebrated 

to witness .thetr c • . ... J senders were crossing over from the ln gt Peter’s Church this morn tug,

[ht hè.À sufficient motive wfetéy 
serious . crime, and un-j there.

elling, Hampton, H. aud.; Rev. H. E. 
Cock, Burtt’s Corner, orator; R. M. 
Grindley, Blackvltte, H.'J.-S.; Mrs. C. 
H. Taylor, Hartland, H. org.; Colum
bus Craig, Perth, H. S. W.; E. J. 
Neve, St. John, H. J.‘ W.; D: M- 
Hamm, Grand Bay, H. ,M.; Uz. King, 
Petltcodlac, H., çond.; J. E. Bernier. 
EdmundstonJ H. mëss.;' J. G. Hall, St. 
Mary’s, H. S. B.; D. Bradley, St. John,
HWhen the high 'chief ranger called 

the High Court to order it was nearly 
three o’clock, as a large group holo
graph of the delegates ln front of the 
old Mechanics' Institute took up quite

F$!

MARRIAGES.
At Moncton, onAGEE - MARKS

lune 19th, at the residence of ' the 
Hide’s parents, by the Rev:. D. Mc- 
Ddrum, D.W.Harreil Magee to Agnes 
Louise, daughter of John H. Marks. 
ICHOL-1IAMILTON—On June 3rd, 
1907, at the. residence of Rev. T. F. 
Fotherlngham, Robert H. Ntchol, of 
this city to Frances E. Hamilton, ot

l
\

a little time.
The first business was the report read 

by D. G. Lingley of the special com
mittee on sections 1, 2, Sand 4 of the H. 
C. ranger's report, and it was as fd-

ThaA w6eneyer-the summons that will 
comw to »g 'came to-our beloved,, trust, 
ed and Jioncréd leader, Ylr. Oronohya- 
tekha, on the third day of March last 

J our beloved order lost all that the word 
’leader’ implies. Seldom does any order 
owe so much to a single man as our 
order owes to our late supreme chief. 
Great hearted and broad minded, yet 
loving and gentle as a child, he fell 
asleep. This. High Court deMres to 
place on record its love and apprecia
tion of him. in life and its deep sorrow 
because of his death. Your" committee 
would recommend that this resolution 
be engrossed on the minutes . of the 
High Court and a copy be forwarded to 
the supreme executive.

“It is a matter of -great satisfaction 
that the mantle of Dr. Oronohyatekha 
hadjallen upon the shoulders of 50 able 

lnguished a brother as the Hon. 
6. Stevenson, who for many

123 ACRES SI ,800.
*

35 acres of this land is in rich Ullage, 
itting 50 tons of hay; 300 apple trees; 
isture for 15 cows, watered by never 
^llng spring; abundance.of wood and 
mber for home use, and some to sell. 
1-2 story house of eight rooms with 
iazza, neatly painted, barn 41x4Ç, 
apboarded walls and nlce> dry cellar; 
ood shed and carriage house; abun- 
int supply of pure well water; only 
1-2 miles from stores, school, etc., 

ear neighbors. The owner has other 
usjnese and to. make, quick-gale price 
1 reduced to only $1,800; $1,660 down- 
$j»wn by A- B. Xtpei ;89"?Sÿ»miond 
treet, Bangor, Maine. - For picture of 

No. 6205, page 8, ”St><outs" 
,ist 18, copy mailed free ; by - E. A. 
trout-Co., Augusta, Malnn

laws was 
reads as follows: ..

“That the Supreme Court be request- 
amend sub-section 5 of section

young lady is 
very popular here, having appeared as 
an elocutionist at an entertainment aed to so

169 as to provide funeral expenses being 
paid to Brethren receiving total and 
permanent disability benefit, old age or 
pension and other benefits, and that the 
Supreme Court should make some pro
visions under such terms as may be 
equitable for the continuation of such 
benefits to brethren over -seventy years

fortnight ’ago.

RUDDIck - BASÉES. 1 ed to the station, where
TT. -.TTt-nrMvr en m B Tnlv promptu reception was held, and theHAMPTON, Kings CO., N. B., July ^gtoWary showora o£ rtce and con

fetti bestowed upon their persons,with 
a chorus of good wishes as they enter- 

’ ed the suburban train at 7.20 p: m. for 
Saint John, where they will make their 
home With Mrs. Jonathan ■ Titus, at 24

further lm- 3

3.— At 5 o’clock this afternoon a bril
liant wedding took place in the Me
thodistof age." : t -

This section, so amended, was re
ceived and adopted.

The next order, of ■ business was the 
nomination and election of officers. 
The high qhief .ranger appointed J. u, 
Fowler and’, Mr. Multin, and the high 
vice appointed Dr. Purdy as scrutineers. 
While the ballots were being passed 
Prof. Perry, high,organist, entertained 
the High Court with some choice selec- 
tions on the piano.

' (Continued on page eleven.)

Church, Hampton Station 
Miss Adelta May RdddtcK,when

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Ruddick. was married te^ George H. , 

Saint John, by tire Rev. 
Thé ctoifch was decor-

paddock street.use see Barnes, of 
Geo. A. Ross.
ated with flowers and greenery, and a 
bridal arch had been formed over the 
central aisle at theffront row Of sedti.
The • pulpit, platform and communion That ambitious people through hard 
table were also banked with flowers, work Invariably neglect health. It is 
The list of invited guests was large pitiful to look into their pale, tired 
and Included relatives and friends faces and see plainly written there the 
front Tacoma, Washington State, New eyldeaçe of transgressed law.
York,- BOTton, and other cities of the- The penalties of over-work are as 
United States, as well as from On-1 easily seen as they are hard to bear 
ts«6, MoittfSàr, Moncton, Sussex, St. : sleepless nlghti^-tived mind and bodj-- 
JSKfi, HAWtdti a#d other places. The ; hearts that flutter and cause all sor,. 
etiests ffllëd JtiûitŸ of the pews reserv- of uncomfortable feelings, 
gtof theft- t!B« and they made a brave, , Happily it those symptoms hav-e not 

y-.io.Kt costumes and - been so -mig established as to be 
T.Atei.,i.narancc The principals chronic, Ferrvzor.c will cure them.

interested app^knee. The ^ ^ Qf ,ction u vcry simple;
were to«*^**^ Ith rtbben ! Its curative power very, great. It
was of white thread makes people eat more because It
and lace trimming, and J*e °ie a . creates a wholesome feeling of hunger, 
large white picture hat, and car ®( I£ you want strength and endurance,
handsome bouquet of flowers. Before I pge peyroj-pne—it will give It to you. 
and after the ceremony the choir sang Nq Qther tonJc w full o{ nutriment and
suitable hymns, Mrs. J. M’ BaTd*® " strength-making properties, 
delating as organist, and Mendels-1 Evgn one box wm prove its enor- 
sohn’s Wéddlng March formed the re- jnoug me-d£a- Try Fervozene—50c. per 
trocessional. box.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
guests repaired to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riiddick, on Main street, 
where a reception was held and an op
portunity afforded for congratulations 
and good wishes. Refreshmeets were 
served and the handsome and costly 
gifts inspected. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a beautiful gold watch 
and chain, and among the presents 
were a fine sunburst brooch in fine 
gold filagree and pearls, silverware, 
porcelain, cut glass, rich- laces, and 

valuable articles of use as well

WHAT A PITY. t

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WM. L. WILLIAMS,. Buccessor-to M. 

.. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
nd Spirit Merchant, UG and. 113 Prince 
fMilam St EtlabHshed 1870. ■ Writs

' 2«-il-ir

anddlsl
Btitott. ■
years haXbeen the able and trusted

family price,list -4

A Wedding Present "Coffee caused dark colored blotches 
face and body. I had been drink- 

while and these
nd. Mrs. Crocker w<*l leave by tbe 
!. F. R. express for thoir hynuXTn- ''n 
-hlch will be spent to !3--s'li>n,. Nev/ 
ork, Washington an-! ->th r Aint-rl- 
an cities.'
The bride's travelling costume will I?6 

if navy blue taffeta with old rose hat. 
rhe bride was the recipient of many 
'ery handsome and costly presents, 
imong the presents was. a beautiful 
jarved oak rocker fronx Yhe bride’s 
fraduatlng class at the U. NI B., -the 
;lass of ’99. The groom’s present td 
he bride was a handsome pearl and 
Uamond pendant, while to the maid of 
ionor he gave a hoop of pearls, ring. 
Among those present from 'outside 

loints were Mrs. Christopher Crocker 
ind Miss Mabel Crocker, of " Mlltorton ;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, of Jlew- vj 
»stle, and Mrs., Harry Robertson, St. 
John. ' :

from Thornes
Is Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of the Article is’ Ex
actly as Represented

V

. McAULEY. "Our Assortment of J. H

Sterling Silver. Gut Glass. Electro 
. Plate and Cutlery

Ao eight o’clock this morning 
H. IteAuley’for seventy-seven years a 
resident at the Old Fort, on the west 
Bide, passed away. Mr. McAuley, who 
was highly esteemed by many friends, 
was sick but a short time with heart 
and liver trouble. He was in his 78th 
year and his loss Is mourned by his 
widow, Mrs. Rebeceah McAuley, four 
sons, William, Thomas, Fred and 
Jacob; two daughters, Mary and Nel
lie, and a large circle of friends. The 
funeralkWill take place from the house. 
46 Midfdle street, at 2.30 p. m. on Satur
day. Rev. M. E. Fletcher will officiate

James

REED - COLWELL.

The marriage took place 'at four 
Kclock yesterday afternoon of Ml53 
Wilmlna Colwell, yourigest daughter of 
WpH. Colwell, to Rev. P. C. Reed, of 
Toledo, Ohio. The ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. W. W. McMas
ter, took place at the home of the bride, 
8» «tâadise Row. The bride 
tired l)i a costume of white silk 
embroidered trimmings. Miss Jea86t 
Brtttalnj^ of Annapolis, N. S., ' was 
bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed left- last •v^”*ng 
for a trip through Nova Scotia, They 
.will go to Toledo to about a month, 
where they will reside.

Is Extensive a nd Well x Selected.
1

V Try It many
as ornament.

The bride having changed her 
bridal dress for a travelling costume 

-cloth and hat to
mW H. Thorne & Co., Limited. dt fine soft grey 

match, and accompanied by her guests 
os a retinue, with the groom proceed- '

'pkgs.- Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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